The themee for the 2016 Gals & Giirls campoutt was “Fairiees &
Gnomes Secret Gard
den”, hosted by Debbie Camp
C
and Krrissy Romerro.
Mothers,, grandmotheers, aunts an
nd friends bro
ought their JJr Gg’s to Laake
Conroe to
o enjoy a weeekend of gaames, crafts, great food, swimming, a
“Rockettte” dance lessson, fishing, and last bu
ut not least, fr
friendship.
It’s so
s touching tto watch these little
girls reunite
r
with friends theyy made
from the year beffore and thenn add a new
friend or two too reunite withh, the cominng
yearr. Each timee they just piick up wheree they
left off
o and are allways exciteed to see onee another agaain.
Debbie & Krissyy (along withh June & Beella, their Jr
Gg’ss) did a greatt job to insurre the weekeend was filleed
with plenty of things for the GG’s & theiir Jr’s to do and
the weath
her was beau
utiful all weeekend.
On Thurssday, arrivall date, we recceived our welcome
w
baggs and
name tag
gs. The name tags were so cute and were
w hanginng on
a hand-m
made tree witth the trunk & limbs wraapped in burllap.
Attached
d to the limbss were artificcial leaves and
a flowers. The
name tag
gs were thin wood,
w
sawed
d at an anglee and had a hhole
drilled in
n them for th
he string that hung around our neck. Each
tag was embellished
e
f
which
h had a shinyy
with a tiny flower
stone in the
t center. We
W ended th
he day with a “pizza partyy”
and gamees.
We had a fun and busy Friday making
m
crafts. First craft,, we were givven a picturee
frame made
m
from caardboard. Brrown paint had
h been dabbbed on them
m and our jobb
was to use tiny sticcks (from tree limbs), litttle pine conees, dried leavves, bark, mooss,
etc. to
t glue onto the frame an
nd also had ssilk flowers to use on them.
They all turned
t
out to
o be so cute aand it showeed just how
creeative our Jr Gg’s truly aare.

Aftter lunch wee returned to the
clu
ubroom to woork on anothher
craaft, a “magic wand”,
som
mething everry Fairy has to
hav
ve! There w
was a pile of
sticcks from treee limbs that we
cou
uld choose fr
from, to use ffor
maaking our waand. All coloors
of yarn,
y
beads, and sparklees of
all kinds were tthere to use for
em
mbellishment s.
Thatt evening wee had pulled pork sandwiiches that the hostesses pprepared forr us,
withh salty sides, fruity sides and sweet trreats. The siides were prrovided by thhe attendees. Games weere
played and
a prizes were
w given. G
Game winneers were Cennzie (Karan
Meriditth), Addisyn
n (Barbara W
Williams) andd Ripley (D’’Nette Kelleyy).
There was
w also a coloring conttest and the w
winners of thhat were Cennzie
and Caassidy (Glenda Rusin).
Saturday arrived an
nd it was a ffree day. At 6:00 PM wee had to be
dressed
d and ready for a group pphoto in ourr Fairy & Gnnome costum
mes in
front of
o two GIAN
NT chairs on a hillside at the campgroound. It wass a
perfectt setting for our
o theme!
We theen went to th
he clubroom
where we walked into
i
a
“MAG
GICAL” gard
den filled
with Faairy & Gnom
me
paraph
hernalia. Tin
ny candle
lightts in frosted & embellish
hed fruit jars were on all the tables
and iin each jar was
w a black silhouette
s
off a fairy. Theese were
sittinng on fake grrass runners that Debbiee had made with
w red
polkka dot ribbon
n sewn aroun
nd the edges to representt the red
mushhrooms that were also paart of the deccorations. The
T
w
dots
mushrooms were red buckeets with big white
placed upside down on tree stumps and on top
were birrds nest with
h birds in them. There
were lotts of huge flo
owers attach
hed to the
walls and these weree beautifully
y crafted from
m tissue paper. With all the flowers,
fake graass, trees, mu
ushrooms, ceeramic Gnom
mes and Fairry silhouettees, it truly DIID
look like a Fairy & Gnnome Secret Garden!

Once every
yone finishedd
taking pictu
ures and wass
seated, it was
w time for a
dance lesso
on. Samandrra
Nail, my grranddaughteer,
who was a former Radiio
City Rockeette and livess
near the cam
mpground, ccame
over by inv
vitation to givve
the little girrls and
grownups who
w wanted to
participate,, a simple daance
lesson and do the Rockkette kick. T
The little girlls looked so cute and
learned really fast whatt she was teaaching them. It was justt something
ferent to do.
fun and diffe
Last on the agen
nda for the ev
vening was passing
p
out membership
m
certificates and assigninng numbers to the Jr
Gg’ss who joined
d while at thee campout. They
T
are Rip
pley-Gg-47 ((D’Nette Kelley). Payteen-Gg-48 (Debbie
Hufff). Cenzie-G
Gg-49 (Karan
n Meredith).. Chloe-Gg--50 (Nina Huudson). Kyllee-Gg-51 (N
Nina Hudsonn).
MacKenzie-Gg-52 (Debbie Venden).
V
Elllie-Gg-53 (R
Rosann Boyynton).
THA
ANK YOU! Debbie, Kriissy, June, an
nd Bella for a “Fairy Fabbulous”
weekkend!
Until next month
h, stay safe and
a cool and
d “Happy Caamping”!
Dixie

